
women and young girls. Why don't I
tne papers print these important
truths of injustice and not pick so
much on a poor, deformed infant
S. G.

SPANISH PRINCESS
KAISER

INFANTA BULAlil A
In her most recent hook, ''Court

life Prom the Infanta Eu-lal- ia

of pain, aunt to King Alfonso,
lauds the kaiser and calls the court
life at Berlin the most formal and
the most medieval

o o
SCRAP OVER BOILER MAN NYE

Theeffects of another skirmish be-

tween the mayor and the city coun-
cil hit Geo. W. Nye, chief boiler in-
spector. The council judiciary com-
mittee recommended prosecution by
the state's attorney on attemtned
bribery charges.

PRAISES

Within,"

Several Aldermen told how Nye
had threatened to "cut" their rela-
tives and friends from City Hall pat-
ronage unless they "voted right"

Hoyne when told of the commit-
tee's action said he was willing to
prosecute if evidence weer shown.
Mayor Thompson called Nye one of
his best ajppointes and refused to fire
him.

THOUSANDS WALK WHEN CARS
ARE HALTED THREE HOURS
The news in this item is nearly 24

hours old, but it is LIVE news, never-
theless. Here's why not a paper
in town carried a line about it yes-
terday or this morning. At least we
couldn't find even a filler concern-
ing it Here's the dope: '

'Steen thousand street car riders
nearly froze Monday afternoon while
waiting for street cars on tracks west
of Western av. and north! of Madison
st For three chilly hours not a car
moved, and for three ehillv hours not

la pedestrian in that vicinity rode on
thf auvtana Mrtaa t
- A couple of crossed wires are
blamed for a fire in a power box,
which caused all the trouble. Flames
had a high time, while street cars
stood still. The performance start-
ed at 3 o'clock and let out at 6, when
power was again shot into that vi-

cinity of the city. Mr. Gatrell, who
hands out surface lines to the report-
ers, told a Day Book man about it
today. What's the matter with the
other papers.

o o
HE HAD THE SAND

In a sand pit William fell;
Swallowed earth from out pit;

Father smiled and calmly said,
"Brave boy! Will is full of grit!"

o o
Simon Dana. Maine Indian. nvi ha

has eight porcupines trained to shoot
tneir quills Into a tub on his premises
each mornine. It must be so. for
Dana, can exhlhif: thn nnilta TTo nnlta

lthem for toothpicks.
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